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of Riverside, wniifsrtr*--
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John Emerson, of St. John, assistant 
todl °ffiCe inspec-tor’ was in the county

éU Hill, Sept. 26-RcV. H- & 
of Springfield, who has been 

spending a vaçation in this countv^atbea*s5asa,.TBBp

cuRtost g“ntbeyHiUi,boro Methodist dr-

Bishop LeBlanc, of St. John, officiated 
at a confirmation service at the Roman 
Catholic church at Riverside yesterday, 

and candidates receiving the rite. Be-
sides Bishop LeBlanc, members of the 
clergy were present as follows: Rev; 
Fr. O’Keefe, St. John; Rev. Fr. Con
way, Moncton; Rev. Fr. Porter St Mar
tins; Rev. Fr. McCormack, Moncton; 
Rev. Fr. Lockary, Riverside This room
ing the bishop and the priests went to 
Albert Mines, where twenty candidates 
were confirmed.

Mrs. J. L- Allingham, of Gagetown, 
visiting her sister, Mrs. W. J. Mc-

Alraon.y%ijMttUra|jig|jf||g|ttAj|m
. R**- M*.
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Amherst, Sept. 24—Mrs. Donovan,wifte SjSUPf Mr. and Mrs. James Bro
of Dr. O. G. Donovan, of New Gere tarif education toThe'd^tem 

many, who has been the guest of Mr. and will be warmly welcomed 
and Mrs. J. A. Hannay, returned home this town by" his many old frien 
this week. XV. Mr. and .Mrs. W. B. Calhoun
' Mr. Robert Fraser, of the New Glas- and Mrs. C. C. Black have 1 

gow Evening News, spent a few days: from a motor trip to Halifax and Yare 
with his brother, Mr. J. Webster Fràsér, mouth, and came home through the An- 

.and MW. Fraser, last week. hapolis Valleye. V
Dy and Mrs. Wiillamson,of Yarmouth, . Rev. Mr. Andrew and Mrs. Andrew, 

have been visiting Mrs. Williamson’s ™ Pictou, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
parerits, Rdv. Dr. and Mrs. Hearts. ”• Bent this week.

Mrs. Carl D. Dennis and daughter, -------------
Miss Bernice, have returned from Yare PARRSRflRfi
mouth, where they were visiting Mrs. / '. "5fl
Dennis’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Parrsboro,- Sept. 26—Mrs. Morrison, of
B Mr-^and Mrs. Aubrey Crane and little ^"“=7’ “ ^ ^ ^

daughter, Miss Dorothy, left on Friday Mrs Allowav nf Wm4.in „ for Boston, where they .will in future re- guest of Miss Ailrmnjfnaf ’,Was tbe 
side. Their departure from Amherst M j a Lhtt ,
MS’9 • 1“- M 4soi^irJLcsr^jrs,:

mM sfetoSAfffPyx-" - .................Grant, left on Friday for Yarmouth, , - - -- ' WEISFORD WM
5S£j !her WlU, ®pfn^ .ten days "lth mu«d Spicer arrived home from Bridge- ~ ————
Mr. Matbeson whd is doing engineering water on Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. J E. Dickinson Mr and Wel,ford- Sept. 26-Mr. and Mrs.

spending some weeks in Amherst, has M™ and Mrs J F Outhit of Kent McKenzie Rev R W Amrii'n^lr^nd tlda mon*fn«ifrom a tnP to Boston, 
returned to his home in Worcester viUe, andMre J. A Hayes^dlm Mr Mra ™ M Pierce, M^ Sd’ Mrs S MR “,d MrS' Chepman’ of Winnipe«’
<5MSS‘ri ». Errol Hayes, of Halifax» are spending Baird, Mrs. Coates, Mrs. Muir, Mr. and S™1 Wednesday the guest of Mrs.

Mr. George Moyrison, who has been fair week in town. Mrs. Outhit and Mrs. Hubert Fullerton, Mr. and Mrs. HSPr W°ods.
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Dupuy Mrs. Hàyes are guests of Mrs. H. M. Amos Hannah, Mr. C. W. F.lderlrin, The Church of England Sewing Circle 
for several weeks, is returning to Wind- Wylie. Misses Nellie and" Anita Elderkin, Mr at the home of ’ Mrs- Whitley on
Kin^mrIp>W t0 reSUme hls studies aH Mrs- Strachan, of Rockingham, is the and Mrs. E. Spencer, Rev, G. D. and Tt^reday ”.f th^ week.
King’s College. guest ol Mrs. M. L. Tucker. Mrs. Milbury, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh “$=• "A11'8?1 Chariton, of Westfield,

The marnage of Miss Kathleen *Miss Nelson, who has been ill at the Tucker, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Mosher, the T™ a ^T8 h«re the «““t of her
U Hearn to Mr. William Gregory Muise residence of Mrs. A. R. McDonald, for Misses Ai km an, Miss May Jenks (Am- mother, Mrs. Will Howe.
Th? tCd m St. Charies’church last the past two weeks, is convalescing. herst), Mr. and Mrs. F. M unroe (Kings- '_____ _

y Rev" Father Bumeuf Mrs. Freeman Hatfield Is spending a ton), Mrs. Freeman Hatfield, Misses CAPE TORMENTINE
performing the ceremony. The bnàe few days in Bridgewater with Captain Blackmore, Troop, O’Regan, Evans, / "*
•was brought 1n and given away by her Hatfield. O’Mullin, Mary Hatfield, Lida Smith, Cape Tormentine, N. B., Sept. 24—
aunt, Mrs. Mary McKay, and wore a Mr. C. C. LargiU was on a business Ada Smith, Berry, Knowlton, Fay Wesley Spence, who has been laid up 
handsome traveling suit of navy blue trip to Chatham last week. Jenks, Daisy Morris, Alice Yorke, Em- for tlle past few months, with rheuma-
brocaded velvet with hat to match, and Misses Julia and Jennie Brodrick, of ma and Marie Fullerton, Bessie Kirk- ti8™. is able to be ground again. 
carried to armful of yellow roses and Boston, are spending their vacation at Patrick, Clara Kirkpatrick, Mamie H- E. Fawcett, of Sackville, spent 
lüies of the valley. Miss Mary Gaudet; their home in Five Islands. Smith, Edna Thompson, Myrtle Atkins, Sunday at Ms cottage,
of Dorchester, was bridesmaid and wore Mr. Claude Copp returned to British Messrs. A. Wilson and Harold Pickard. Mrs. Welker, from Vancouver; (B-C.), 
a Jery .pre*^ gown of pink chameuse Columbia last week. Mrs. Varley B. Fullerton was at home 18 spending a few months with her
sathi with black velvet hat and carried Messrs. Fred. Rand and Wylie Willi- on Thursday and Friday of last week, parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roglan Allah.
P*,ITro8e8' The little daughter Of Mrs- gar left for Sackville on Monday to at- She received in a beautiful gown of yd- William Read is building a nice cot- 

,W- Lusby was flower girl and wore tend Mt. Allison University. low satin veiled with ninon, and was as- taf and expects to have It completed
a frock- of blue satin »ith lace trim- Miss Veronica Loesby, stenographer sisted by Mrs. Ella Fullerton, wearing this fall.
mings and carried a basket of pink and in the office of the minister of railways a gown of black satin. . On Sunday last, fourteen of Amherst’s
wtl*te sweet peas. The groom was sup- at Ottawa, is spending her vacation In Mrs. J. W. Kirkpatrick and Misses dtlaens arrived at thé Seaside hotel by
ported by Mr. John Power. The bridal Pittpburg (Fa.),, with, her sitser, Mrs. Emma and Marie Fullerton assisted in toUT autos. Among the number were
musk was played by Miss Connell. A Sixsmtth. serving refreshments. the mayor, J. N. Page, and Chief Car-
reception, at which only the immediate • Miss Gertrude Mahoney and Miss Eve- --------------- *el"- After spending the day on the
relatives were present, was held at the Taggart left on Wednesday for PUIPMAN beach and looking over the car ferry
home of Mrs. Lnsby, cousin of the Truro to attend the provincial normal vniritutn works, they left in the evening for their

*r' a"d Mrs. Muise leaving on college. Chipman, Sept. 26—James MacLean, ho“es'
the-L. F. R. for Bosttin on a short trip, M1ss Knowlton, of Amhèret, spent student at Mount Allison, spent the Harvey J. Çulton has sold his place
and on theirretum wil Itake up house Sunday tn town, with her sister, Miss week end with Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Î? ,T»8TBur?8 beraght a farm at
0D*r hiirch streét. : Knowlton, of the teaching staff. Richardson. Baiç Verte, where he intends moving in

Mrs. Lotis Ripley was the hostess of Or. and Mrs. A. Russell- Boss, of George Darrah, of Boston, is spend- a *ew daFf- ,, .
. a very pleasant tea-on Wednesday of Moncton, and Mr. and Mrs. Lockhart, ing his holdings with his parents, Mr. a pretty wedding, was solem'nizcd last 

Mre. Pipes poured tea, Mrs- of Leicester, are spending a few days in and Mrs. John Darrah. evening at the home of Edward Spence,
Garnet O Bnen cut the ices and the as- the guests of Mrs. A. W. Gow. Mr. and Mrs. John Harper spent a Ma*d®n’ when his daughter, Pearle,

1 ^tants were^Mrs. Archibald, Miss May M,r- Ocil Pickard was called home last few days of last week in St. JAhn united in marriage to Christopher Sun-
WiLle' ^Sa»^ttie. Harrison, Miss Pearl Week from Boston on account of the Miss Annie Godsoe, of St John, is bdy’.of, Port. The ceremony,
Wiçk and Mrs. Audrey Lusby. Mrs. death of hl« sister, Florence. visiting her sister Mrs Harrv Kina. hi,cb took P)ace ln the Prettily decor-

piey chtertained again on Friday at Mrs- R- W- Spicer, who has been visit- Re”8S Johnson formerlv^of Chance ated Pa^°r> was performed by Rev. Mr. 
a debghtfti thimble tea. mg her son, Mr. Howard Spicer, in Gal- Harbor has accented a call to the Ban- Browne11- of Fort Elgin. After the

Mrs. Arthur Coates left on Saturday' gaT’ arrived home on Friday. tist church here Ms duties to commence ceremony was over a very enjoyable sup-
1 for a visit to relatives in Boston and Mls8 Bertha Boss, of Athol, ts visiting the first of October per was served. : The young couple re-

Mrs Harrv Hn, » KTÏ ^ a , Mra Fmnk ReTd and chUdren, of ^ giftS’
onXsatuîdS^ “d iulant left Roberts and dstighter, Gagetown, are visiting’Mrs. Reid’s par- “d #6'le Cash-

James Russell, whose splendid playing "as in camP Wlth his regiment at Alder- Monday to snmd a few months^t River Little’ wh<> n»W resides, in Port , 
at Sydney last week,won him thuSS- sh?.t: w GUde will soon be making his permanent lïsi-

j time golf championship, was given a 5**“ ®reta Smith wiU leave on Sat- A Dartv consistina. of wfison Fraser dence b*"-
j very cordial reception and tfiree htortv urday for Hartford (Conn.), where she Frank Darrah Jamâ G^^ Edward Erb has purchased a very de-
! house. WheD * ^ at the club- t^dayl

been 9the gun^tnôfDMra0fj!hn Taylor,hM McMMu^^Moncton, passed h'Mrs^ F^k^H^mpMey, chUdren and
a cou^'S Ambe”t Shorn, for St^oKt“wS SPeDt ” ^ ^ ™ ^ Way SÆdk HwoVonts "vTu

Mr. Waldo Reid, of St. John, is the , %: Elton Layton, who has. been visit- b dotog ronrtructionWwo?k on th^mE^y witb and Mre- L B. Humphrey, 
guest of his grandmother, Mre. J Q ‘ng his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Lay- ericton a^ Minto RaT^av W- A: F'nwi£k Master Harold

9‘ ton, .«turned ^Portland last week. Mks Rosanna^M^ou^lL of f„^Fenwick,*^ of Boston, are .here, guests of 
Mr. Arthur Pattosi, of Sydaey, was , “iss Alma Hatfield has gone to St. nereaux. has MceDM é no!diôn « rieri," Mr- Fenwick’s Mother, Mrs. M. Fen-

ih town for a few days last Wl John where she has accepted a position n p08lti2n «clerk wickl&saa Ntî* - "«'"“r-A. ^ junrsisfcsrss ahhastt'Ss.'Tfcrs:

t-2ss ».
£Ah5”i, j., f

5«Ï5ÉS! * -

been spending Abe Xt* year 0167 haTC death o/thL Wle M=r, Flo>J«! T bCC°me »avy and fluffy and have w“ks at Mr. thc home of the brlde,g parent$> Mr.
Mr. E. M. Wilband left on Mona which occurred on Wednesday 'of last the sEPesranc6 of abundance; an incom- 8 h0°d borne. ..and Mrs. Edward Spence, Bayfldd, on

for a trip to Boston ” M°ndey week. Wednesday of last able gloss and loftnes5> bnt wbat wiu Mre. Aorood. Andereon has purchas- Tuesday> ^ ^ of
Mr., Burton Bttinger, of Noel The residence of Dr. F A and Mrs pleef, you wlU b® after ju®1 a few ®f‘he P^FHlF “d ^s‘v *n<î,on Bayfield’s most popular young ladies. >

county, is the guest of his aunt, Mrs8 Rand was the scene of a brilliant gatb- weeks use, when you will actually see a p lk, f » Llktoa mTXv Rumof has 11 that several more of our
Dimock, and Itev. C. T? DimSk. cring on Saturday evening, the occasion °t of fine, downy hair-new hair-grow- “r folMns having

Æ“sot ot ids aSssr01S over p- - sss»1\T& fir* üïïtdlh Mre* J A. Mn-» P<t f6W days by th^ so^M^dFW^ i^ ’ Tm TAPE SPEAR Miss LUUan Watton* accompanied her
home J ■ Mma0n’ has "turned by “d Mrs. UAKt orhAR sister, Mrs. Hayes Strong, from Prov-

Miss Emily Fillmore left yesterday to *be spacious drawing rooms‘ wifiwere Cape Spear, N. B„ Sept. 24—The first lde”.ce/R" i?1 ?tek’ 'Slj8 a P*®*1
spend several, weeks with ^ ri^ids 7 to l'eautifuUy decorated with pink and wUd geese of this season passed over this |t^cb^® Mta James Strohg, Kayes
Boston. menus to, white Mrs. Rand woreTcbaT: place on Saturday. Strong, who is so benously ill here, does

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Purdy have re ing *°wn of white satin, the bodice be- Mi88 Allce Crawford, of Murray Cor- no»lmpr°1T® m®cl?' . 
turned from a pfeasànt v» to Pi!T ‘"g of embroidered net Mrs. L-ngm ner’ is vlsitin8 friends here. Mr- Andnrar Bell is moving his famUy
wash. wore a stylish g^n of tim sUk^tik Mr. and Mre. Sabon Aden, of Shem- from Hampton this week and ttidp,

Mtoi Lou Gilkel, of CampbeUton jg With guipure lace trimmings. Mrs. P. bg®ei »»« Mayme Taylor and Ernest «Tartments m the house occupied byhis
the guest of Mre. P. J. Stackhouse ’ L Spicer, wearing a handsome gown Allen’ °f .F°ft Elgin, motored to this «n-

Mr and Mrs. Trites, of CampbeUton, ®f wbife, embioidered ip marquisette, pL^® °"ndUn»ay' -j
who have been gu^ts of Rev P T Lconduçted the guests to the tea room , Mrs. Harry O. Field andand Mrs. Stackhouse, have left for Chat where the. color^eme was yXwTci FamUy’ Mr. and Mre.
lottetown (P. E. 1.) white, candelabras with yellow shades, Ernest Ward and little daughter, Char-

t Mr. and Mrs. William Pride left on quant,ties of golden glow and astereb? 1°“®. of'Upper Cape, spent Sùnd»y here,
Saturday for a visit to Boston. tog used. The tea table was preside^ % guests of Mr. and Mre. Stephen

Mr. and Mrs, J. H. Froggatt and sons ov®r by Mrs. J. T. Davidson, gowned .»!*• , TT _
Û'-- , Norman and Charles, who have beén to white point d’esprite over white taf- .™laacKealdeen Upper Cape,

spending the past two months in Eng- fete silk. Misses Emma Fullerton, Brs- ffî* ®<™,da» wltÎL fr!®“dsMh®"-
land, returned home last week. sie Kirkpatrick and Irene Baud assist- a u 5%°. McKay

The Right Rev. Louis Childs Sanfbrd, ed in serving. The invited guests were 0ffTld?ls,2’ 8pent th®
Bishop of San Joaquin (Cal.), is the Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Henderson; Mr. and Drill All f#“rds m”'
guest of Rev. Horace Dibblee and Mrs. Mrs. A. O. Seaman, F. L. Jenks, Mr. .rti Albton Alh.^ nf ^,ape T^mentln=-
Dibblee at the rectory. and Mrs..R. M. McCati, Miss Mitchell, n«Lri tlra„l ihL L °”at Sh®mogu®’

Mrs. A. W. Foster has returned from Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Elderkin, Mr. and P a Friday.
» visit to CampbeUton. Mrs. P. L. Spicer, Mr. and Mrs A. H. n?‘?b®r, f't? at"

The marriage of Miss Grace Rebecca, Hatfield, Rev. W..B. Hamilton, Mr. and Snenee whirh”^”! °* ,tRe la-te Harry
only daughter of Mr. C. B: Hrwson, of Mrs. J. G. Hol^Mr. Td Mrs. D. A plaCe on Sunday
River Philip, to Mr. A. W. Sehorman, Huntley, Rev. J, E. and Mre. Warner, 
of Colling wood, was solemnised at the Miss Warner, Mr. and Mre. Puddington, 
home of the bride’s father on Wednes- Ur. and Mrs.-J. A. Johnson, Mrs.- A. C. 
day last, Rev. W. H. Watte, of Oxford Berryman, Miss Reid, Mr. B. GUlespie, 
officiating. The bride wore a lovely Mr. Hugh Gillespie, Miss Margaret Gil- 
gown of white silk, and corned white lespie. Miss Ray GUlespie, Capti and 
roses and lilies of the vaUeÿ. Both Mre. Charles Howard, Mr. and Mrs. S.
bride and groom were unattended. Miss W. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Howard, f* enioniinu
Géorgie Melanson, of Amherst, played Mr. anid Mrs. R. W. Huntley, Mrs. B. ' vALlbBUnY
the wedding, marches. The honeymoon FuUerton, Mr. and Mrs. V. B. Fuller- SaUsburv N B Sent suinte—
-wiU be spent on F. E. Island, the bride ton, Mbs Leltch, Rev. W. J. W. and w . distte Jiuhla
traveting in a tailor-made suit at navy Mrs. Sweatnam, Mrs. M. L. Tucker, Mr. ^e Mreon of D^ Gmrm R Parld^tho

Mrs. T. H. Covhranr, of IV,11.... i, Howard, MiesDyae, Mr. rod MiwStete- ids brother'Wdteon Parkl‘iLtlr^irl*

Stisa.-'w ~ ■— £ WÆ ïsfcvS StST
E5ss£5i

^^|Bggins, of Malden (Mass.), and Mbs Mbs AUce Smith, Dr. and Mre. HarvIé X^A E Trita ”
Sharpe, of Summereide, have returned Capt. and Mrs. Stewart Salter, Mr. and I Mrs J W Carter 1îtehfa* VCry delightful motor ^ Mrsr>mes Kirkpateick^ Mr. and JMre. week from a pleasant visit with friends
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Chapman

■

the Petrolia Chathamthe fane,
«.Wffeefl

■ Settlement, and her son, C. M. Murray,■ ftgw. day on

Aylmer Chapman, of Moncton, was 
in SaUsbur)’ on Saturday, the guest of 
his brother, WiUiam T. Chapman.

R has built into it the utmost of endurance, toughfiess, and sturdiness

Ups
budding N° bntRe klln'dlied lumber has any part in I H ^vaguq

All steel and iron parts are chosen with the same end in view 
S?tf£üf‘&dlty aBd roufi®8* iife. Experts test and Verify eve^S 
Before the wagon is ready for you it must pass many thorough jn- 
spections. The timber^ metal, shaping and fitting, painting, 
detail down to every brace and bolt, must be just right.
-yourfutareH C*Jagon.^hrtfub 

our ultimate aun. Ask the I H C local agent to show you the 1 H C
A . wagon best sorted to your needs. Get catalogues from hiu or 
■ Wnte the nearest branch house.

I
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— great-
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everyone tl«04e assist- 
ter here, was in

on

RICH1BUCT0
Richibucto, Sept. 26—Mrs. H- H. 

James and her daughter, Miss James, 
went to St. John on Tuesday for a 
short visit.

Mbs Gladys Kean, who has been the 
.guest of her friend, Mbs May me Mur
ray, at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. O. Murray, returned yester
day to her home in CampbeUton.

R. A. Patterson, student missiopary at 
Dalhousie Junction thgpughout the 
mer, returned on Monday to coHege at 
Halifax, after spending a week with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Patterson.

T. O. Murray, jr, left today for HaU- 
fax to attend college.

Miss Irene McDade, of St. John, is 
visthig Misses Florence and Marguerite 
Bourque at the home of their parents, 
Dr. and Mrs. T. J. Bourque.

Mrs. Théo. Vautour is recovering from 
an illness which confined her to her 
home for some days.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. O’Leary and their 
daughter, Miss Leah, attende» the Chat
ham exhibition. They made-the trip by 
automobUe.

Albert Beaton and son Ralph, off Fam- 
ham (Que.), are giiests of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. F. MacDougall.

Miss Laura Long, who has 6‘een spend
ing" several months with her mother, 
Mrs. John Long, returned to "Massachu
setts on Monday.

Mbs Nora McLean went to Chatham 
on Monday.. ■' " .

Mre. Benedict Howes is recovering 
from her serious illness.

Mre. Jamfes Flanagan has returned 
from a visit of several 'weeks to her

Harare, pastor of St. Ap- 
drew’s church, Rexton and Richibucto, 
arrived home thb week accompanied by 
Mrs. Hardie and their Uttle son Archie, 
who were spending a month’s vacation 
with hitn on Prince Edward Island

St. Martins, N. B, Se&. 26—Arthur 
F. Carson, who has been spending his 
vacation here, has iétuitoed to hb home 
at Noank (Com..)

Mbs B. Fraser, who has 
summer here, has left for-St.

International Harvester Company of Canada, Ltd
eastern branch housesLoad*, Ont.

St. Joho. N. B.
At Hamilton, Out. 

Ottawa. Ont. q£&Pq°

Free Advice About Your Manly Strengthsum-

é TO MY READER:
Whether or not you lack an abund

ant vigor, here b a free offer which 
wiU surely interest you, and through 
which you may easily profit from now 
on to the end of a ripe, healthy, ad
vanced age. I have compiled a little 
treatise for self help (book form) 
which I am pleased to send absolute
ly free by mail in a perfectly plain, A 
sealed envelope to any man anywhere Æ 
who writes for it. (Tver a million cop- 
les have already been thus dbtributed 
to those who wrote for them, from all ^ 
over thé world. There to no obliga
tion whatsoever involved in this of- 

• fer, nothing which you are required 
to buy, nothing which you are re
quired to pay for in any way, either 
now or in the future. -It to just sim
ply an out-and-out free proposal. In ITS THB JUAN, NOT THE

t,ook°f72 pages,8,0(X) words CLOTHES THAT COUNT, 
and 80 half-tone photo reproductions,
I have endeavored to give a straight- self. Of course I do not include the 
forward talk to men, young and elder- ma° of extreme old age, or the one 
ly, single and married,, a concise com- who is incurably diseased. Lost vitai- 
pendium for self-reference, a perfectly Ity is not, according to my theory, an 
plain discourse upon those important, organic disease. It is more a sick con-
personal matters relating to vital dition of the mind and the nerves and
strength of men, the preservation of 8 lowered state of the whole body, all 
virility, its jg$qü>Ie self restoration, its combined. My free book tells you just 
legitimate'uses"and "its wanton abuses, what you may do. ..y 
Every man should be in possession -of The vitalker referred to above,
this book., One part describes a little which I make and distribute, is a lit-
drugiess mechanical vitaliser, which I tie appliance that men who desire to 
make and distribute, but whether ot restore lost vitality are using every- 
not you wish to use one of these vital-''where today. The book in'ohe fart 
leers is for you yourself to determine, fully describes it. You wear this 

However, aside from anything it vitaliser comfortably upon your body 
contains in reference to my vitaUser, all night. It weighs but a few ounces, 
the book should be read by all for its and pours a great, gentle stream of 
ow%real worth. Therefore, please use FORCE or VITALITY Into your 
free coupon below. * " / 7 blood, your nerves, your muscles and

organs, while you sleep, 
it drives away the nervous weakness 
or pain in small of back often by one 
application; that vigor to restored in 
60 to 90 days. With special attach
ments my ' vitaliser is also used for 
rheumatism, kidney, liver, stomach, 
bladder disorders, etc. It to a wonder
ful little appllaihce and generates and 
sends out a marvelous force. Possibly 
you might want to use one of these 
vitalisers in your own case. If so, you 
Can, after reading the free book, let 
me know and I will make a special 
■proposition whereby you may have 
one. If you live in or near this dty 
I should be most pleased to have you 
call and get a free demonstration of 
the vitaliser, otherwise write. Hours 
.9 to 6.

;
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Ernest W. Bentley has returned to 

Wolfbow (N. H.), accompanied by his 
father, David Bentley.

Jabest Wright, of Lawrence (Mass.), 
to visiting friends here.

Walter MUler is attending the Char
lottetown (P. E. I.) .exhibition.

Mrs. David. Smith is visiting at Fred
ericton, teh guest of her daughter, Mrs. 
A. Eardiey.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Bentley are re
ceiving congratulations on the arrival of 
a daughter.

Mr. and M 
tered at the "V

Mrs. A. M 
the -past few
returned to her home here.

Men saySANDEN, Author.
Reader, the whole world to today 

alive to the Importance of a better 
general understanding of sex hygiene.
The much discussed science of eugen
ics to teaching the great mass of peo
ple that strong, healthy, nigged par
ents beget equally sturdy children.

Manhood, no matter where or In 
what condition of life we find it, ts 
the single power that most fascinates 
both men and women. The one who 
radiates this manly influence, this re
sult of « vigorous, sturdy nerve force, 
is the one who forges to the front, 
while weaker people stand aside.

It Is my opinion that any man may 
hope for a complete restoration of his 
manhood and vigor if he blit make up 
his wind that he WILL conquer hlm-

Let Me Send You This Book FREE
If you H*e too far to call, or if .you cannot call, please fill in the coupon 

below and send It to me. You will receive free, sealed, by return mail, my 
72-page illustrated book, containing 8,000 words, a complete compendium of 
useful information for men young or elderly, single or married, who want 
(he truth about the subject of vital strength, Its preservation, its possible self
restoration and its legitimate uses and wanton abuses. You get it all, free.
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i, are regto-
^u^who has spent 

months in the States, has,

-

t.
young people anticipate matrimony in 
the near future.

Miss Evelyn Briggs end Mrs. Frances 
Briggs returned to their home in Brock
ton (Maes-) recently. - Y-

Mrs. Abitha Cadman, an aged and re-

i DR. B. F. SANDEN CO., 140 Yonge Str, Toronto, Ont
Dear Sirs—Please forward roe yoer book, as advertised, free, sealed.
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FOB MOTHERS s : I
Miss Julia King,- trained nurse of Boa- 

ton, spent a short time last week with 
Mrs. J- S. Secord. ' 7 ■-

Mrs. M. Fenwick and Miss Lena Fen
wick returned on Monday from Freder- 
içton after a weeks visit with Dr. and 
Mrs. GY C. Clowes Van wart.

Apohaqui, Sept 26—Dr. S. W, Bur
gess, of Moncton, and party, including 
Mrs. Burgess, Miss Kathleen Burgess, 
Miss Hunter and Master Cart Burgess, 
motored to Apohaqui on Thursday and 
were guests of Mr?, and Mrs. Harley & 
Jones, en route to St. John.

Miss Florence Epson- to spending a 
few weeks with her sister, Mrs? W- 
Tyng Peters, of Rothesay.

Miss Ethel Gilchrist spent Tuesday 
last in Norton, guest of Miss Mildred 
-Harmer.

Mrs. Geo., H. Secord spent last Sun- 
da y with Jurtge and Mrs. McIntyre, 

érx- 'Àr.%Ty'~l1 ", z'»;/.
Mise Lillian Wa(son, of Providence 

(9- L)» returned this week after a few 
weeks’ visit at the home of Mrs. James 
Strong.

Mis. Harry Thompson, of St. John, 
who hae been visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Strong; returned home on Tuesday.

Who Do Not Recover Their Strength as
.tt?r;7V " They Should bs: ;nY-fSt;

:^Æ°LSaïr Srari StsStrSiSBMineeds a tonic. The years of weakness larg*1;/an,By of grown up sons and .* LeBlanc* 
and suffering which l ofle^folloT^ daugbtf8' *0- H*^ of
unnecessary and easily avoided. The fune”l eervlce8-
fact that her strength does not return .1Burn8JYfdto"- of Marray 
is a certain indication , that her blood other ag®d and respited cltteen, died 
supply hag been overtaxed and is im- „ery suddenly at his home on Monday,
poverished. This condition to often made , ............
worse when the mother takes up her Tbe funeral Harry Spence, young- 
household duties while she is-atill weak, e8t 800 ot ®Ir- and Mre- John Spence, 
when a complete breakdown results. The ot Bayfield, who died in Boston recent- 
strength a weak mother needs can be ly’ took place from the home of his 
quickly found in the tonic treatment parents on Sunday, Sept. 21, and was 
with Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. These very largely attended.
Pills increase and enrich the blood sup- Mrs- Joseph C. Ray worth, of Upper 
ply, and thus bring health and strength Cape> .1» dead. .
to the exhausted system. Mrs. Robt. S0™® P«™es tore the mall box of 
Little says: “I have nursed for up- Mre- BU*«beth Peacock from its post 
wards of twenty-five years, and I could ?nd threw it into the ditch after break- 
relate many cases, relieved and cured, in8 th'e arm.
through the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Mr- Bnd Mrs. F. L. Hayworth and 
Pills. In maternity cases whicK 1 nurse -Rov. Mr. Hartman .and Mrs. Hartman 
I always use them and I know of nooth- have returned from a very pleasant 
tr medicine that so speedily builds up driving tour through the Annapolis val- 
the mother at this-critical time. I have in Mr- Rayworth’s car. 
also- found them of great value to the 
case of young girls, and I can add that 
as for myself they have saved me many 
a doctor’s bill. I feel safe in saying 
they are the best tonte medicine I know 
of.” d:-,.^v ■

Nursing mothers will find Dr. Will
iams’ Pink Pills wiH give her just the 
strength she needs, and they will at the 
same time aid to keeping her child 
healthy. If you do not, find these Pills 
at your dealer’s they will be sent by 
mail at 80 cents a box or etit ibexes for 
$2.60 by writing The Dr. WHUems’

^ .-‘.Art__

Miss Georgina Gallant, of Buctoucm. 
is sfSending a few weeks with friend- in 
North Attleboro (Mass.)

Rev. Fr. Lapointe, who for tin i'a-t 
ten years has had charge of the pan 1 
of Ste. Anne and the missions of Sniiti' 
Branch, Chapel Point and Rexton. 
tog to take charge of the parish of N t" 
Dame, with the mission of St. Anthony 
Rev. Father Hebert, curate at Buctoiichi 
will be sent here. The change wili 
place in October.

Miss Helen B. Carson has returned 
from a visit to friends in CampbeUton 

Mr.' and Mrs. Robert Little an- d 
tending the Chatham exhibition

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Jardine retnrn.-l 
yesterday from a visit to friend 
Fredericton.

Rexton, N. B„ Sept. 26—The 
occurred last week at St. Joseph1- N 
ary, Baltimore (Md.), of Rex 
Liguori. Deceased was a son of tin- ; 1 
Thomas and Mrs. Murphy, of > 
Branch, and w*s home 0:1:1 
time ago attending the funeral 
father. ■■■

The schooner Flora T„ Captain 1 
holm, arrived here Tuesday from 
neyX(C. B.-), with a cargo of < 1 1 ,r 
M. Lanigan. This schoonei 
run from St. Peter’s canal to Ru hd 
bar in eighteen hours, which is 
éred a record trip.
A The schooner Maude Weston. 1 
Weston, sailed for Summersid.M 
day morning. The schooner Dwiim. 1

-and

The Misses Cora mid Annie Allen, of 
Spence, are spending some time here 
With relatives. ' 7 _

AlbertpOulton had the,good luck to 
capture a very,fine deer on Monday of 
this week.

-
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HOPEWELL HILL
Hopewell HfriJ Sept. 28—The little" 

son of Benjamin Rutland* of Alma,three 
years of age,ib#Lw narrow escape from

REXTONr Mrs. Joseph 
i.« very fine 
aresent under 
•parson, v'^-,3 
a Trites and
ti home this went nup-to the anmial mid switched 

hit* on. ttie heela. The- horse kicked and, 
struck the child a glancing, blow on-the 
head; causiri» a bad wound, but fortu
nately not fatal-. Dr. Murray was sum
moned and they kttie chap put under 

in] the -influence of chloroform and eight

Rexton, N. B., Sept. 24—Alex. J. Cur
ran, of West Branch, to about to take 
up his residence in Moncton, where lie 
has purchased .the handsome residence 
and grounds of J. W. Y. Smith. The 
price paid is said to -be $12,000.

Mrs. J. F. Bums and her brother,
James Collins, of South Branch, have 
gone to Minto, Queens county, to see 
their uncle, James M. Kennedy, former
ly of this town, who is dangerously ill.
: Afi; BgttRfflk-et-fiatefe snâ’BosiÊe1* ^Continued pn. paga. 7, fourth culuu"i->
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